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to the demon's realm and free him! There is a spell 
which will open ancther gate. " 
"You speak of the Evocation ••• but it can only 
be cast within the Grotesque Cavern, which no one 
has entered since the ancient days of Tiamat ! 
I am afraid for you, my sister!" 
"As well you might be, Little dove, " said Zylle. 
"But Ashtan must be freed--and I am the one to do 
it. Am I not the avatar?" 
'.'Yes, but--" 
"No. Silence, sister." She touched Laeral's 
mouth. "Tell me after the deed is done, that I 
shouldn't have gon~ 
Laeral knew her sister's mind was set. After 
a moment, she said, "The mocn is in her first 
quarter . , . " 
"Yes, in seven nights she will be in her full, and 
I will depart then. " 
"Farewell, sister, and may the Goddess be with 
you!" 
* The others were told that Zylle was in seclusion 
and under no circumstances to be bothered. There 
was speculation, but no me knew the true reason 
for her retreat. 
Hidden in her room, Zylle purified herself by 
fasting and meditating, drawing her energies inward. 
On the night of the full moon, she left her chambers. 
The door closed and on it a glyph of the Golden 
Moon glowed; as long as she was alive it would 
remain. 
Zylle walked silently through the garden and 
beycnd. She traveled for hours in deserted 
countryside. After midnight, she found entrance 
to the Cavern. As she descended into the shadows, 
Light emanating from her tore grew strmger and 
enabled her to see the way ahead. Rough cave sides 
eventually resolved into a crude trail winding and 
twisting downward. 
Statues. Gargoyles appeared at random along 
the way, stationary but lifelike. Zylle felt tense 
but thought, "I! horrors of this world can frighten 
me, how shall I face the horrors of another?" 
The coiling passage entered a series of 
graduated subterranean vaults. Steep, shadowy 
hills carpeted with phosphorescent moss jutted 
from the depths. The pathway broke into stairs 
which curved around each cliff. 
Zylle descended through the unbrcken, tomblike 
silence. At the end of the cliffs, stairs continued 
down a foyer flanked 01 both sides by grim figures 
not even faintly human. She followed the corridcr 
to a small, featureless grotto. A congealed 
circular impression jutted from the wall ahead, 
Zylle assumed the crcsslegged Funnel of Power 
position before the image on the wall, trying to igncre 
the feeling that the statues were coming alive behind 
her. Befcre starting the Evocation, she looked 
behind. "Now to begin, " she announced aloud. 
Breathing deeply and regularly, she began the spell. 
Zylle concentrated all the power she was capable of 
through her chakras; spiralling her thoughts . 
and catching them at the Crown. "And now ••• fire!" 
"Where is Ashtan?" asked Zylle, anxiously 
twisting the hem of her ceremmial robe. 
"I don't know, my lady, he hasn't been seen 
since last night, when he was performing his last 
trial, " answered her handmaiden. · 
"By the Goddess, I hope he has survived fer the 
Consummatim tonight. If something happened to 
him our ceremonies are useless--we might as well 
not even celebrate Summer's Gate Day." 
Zylle was the Chosen One, called the avatar; 
she and her lover were both r-equtr ed to pass ordeals 
of mind, body, and spirit to purify them for the 
Conaumrnatim; When they did so, they would each 
receive the Tore of the Golden Moon. 
Zylle had survived the ordeal- -had Ashtan? 
The dark-haired priestess began to pace, her 
blue eyes frowning. Her people were free and 
exuberant as a whole, but would not tolerate a break 
in the chain ci tradition. "At least they can finish 
the festival in the day, so we '11 have time to find 
Ashtan for tonight, " she thought. 
Sighing, she watched the revellers from the door 
of the pavilion, decorated with the three faces of 
Arvalve's Goddess: Oveda, the Sacred Virgin; 
Overet, the Fruitful Mother, and Oveg the Norn, 
the Woman of Spirit. Tradition required the 
Chosen One ci the Goddess to bear a child conceived 
at the Consummation as a symbol of fertility that 
the entire valley of Arvalve would be assured of a 
bountiful harvest. 
"Lyla, I'm going to look for him. The festival 
will have to finish without me. " Upon reaching the 
building in which Ashtan was quartered, Zylle asked 
the guards, 'Has he come out yet?" 
"We haven't heard from him all morning--could 
something be wrong?" said a guard. All followed 
Zylle inside as she called fer Ashtan. 
The priest's study was a mess. It looked as if 
he had been forcibly dragged away in the middle of 
some sort of magic. The wall opposite was charred 
with a black spiral. Zylle recognized it as a demon's 
sigil. "The Ring-Chaos ... Humwawa ! " she groaned. 
Zylle dismissed the guards and sat down hard. 
Humwawa I She felt cold. "What do I do now?" 
She prayed to the Goddess within herself. A faint, 
half-real voice whispered inside her head: "Seek, 
find, knock, free!" 
She got up and walked to the F'Iower-ing Gr-eve where 
the other initiates dwelt. A set of bells hung beside 
the entrance. Zylle rang the very last and highest- 
pitched. Ancther priestess, her sister, Laeral, 
appeared and she told her all that had happened. 
"What will yw do?" asked Laeral. 
"I was told to seek. I will seek. I will go myself 
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of the First Atom, the avatar cf the Great Mother 
must sacrifice the power of herself if she would 
pass into the nether world. It is the Covenant of 
old, the Rules of the Elder Hells." 
Carved with the spiral of the Ring-Chaos, a 
lead en door appeared. Its bas-relief depicted 
the worst images of fear, hate, and nightmare. 
Zylle was held still by the invisible Watcher. 
It asked, "Would you yet enter?" 
"I would enter. " 
"Then behold the nether world I" A great force 
pushed her through the door and carried her across 
the vault cf the inner hell. All of a sudden Zylle 
found herself moving at' tremendous speed, which 
ended with her in front of a great temple. It rose 
above a vast space paved with tiles of reflective 
marble edged in jet. Black clruds ahead were 
illuminated by a flickering green light at the far 
side. Her head throbbed with dizzyness. A blot 
of shadow mcved amongst the stormy radiance. 
Zylle tried to walk, but with every step the 
hall lengthened, and she remained where she was. 
Then a voice ! 
"I know why you are her. I arranged it. I have 
long desired you for my serai, but that could not be, 
unless ... " His voice smiled coldly, "Unless you 
would enter it willingly. Yrur Ashtan is my instrument 
to that end. Hear me : in return for his freedom, 
you must stay with me for seven days and seven 
nights as my concubine." 
Zylle 's voice answered for her. "I accept. Ashtan 
of Arvalve is to be freed and all houlds you have on 
him are now void. In return, I will stay and ..• " 
" ••• do my bidding." The thunderlike vcice rippled 
with silky satisfaction. 
"And at the end of the seventh night I will leave as 
well, and you will trouble me no further, "she resumed. 
The demon laughed and said, "My servants will 
prepare you when the time comes." 
"Wait! Will you keep your word?" 
!'Yes. Observe. " From nowhere he summoned 
a silver globe with Ashtan inside. 
"O spear of my love, "Zylle moaned, "what has 
he done to you? " 
The demon lcrd tossed the globe high across the 
hall, passing through many layers of time and space 
until it came to Arvalve. 
Wraithlike forms advanced to Zylle and placed a 
collar around her neck, giving the leash to their lord. 
The hallway abruptly shrank, and Zylle stood before 
him, chained like an animal. 
It was then she saw the demon's face. Never had 
she seen such agony, such frozen pain. Zylle stared, 
unable to turn away. 
Only a moment they stood tcgether thus. Then, 
imperious, he dragged her away. 
The weirdlight cf the hall faded away as he led her 
through his realm. Clamoring thralls clustered about 
the nymph-avatar, feeling her, pinching her, and 
laughing at her, until the two passed by. 
Trenches and caverns planet-deep yawned on all 
sides; black holes and tesseracts feverishly swelled 
and shrank; and sometimes a star burst in the distance. 
A massive door suddenly towered ahead. Fire 
licked its metal edges; serpentine sigils writhed on 
its surface. Zylle heard a voice inside her head, 
sardonic and mocking. It was the watcher of the 
gate, the Great Serpent. 
"What do ya.t wish, 0 daughter of the Gaidess? 1' 
it intoned. 
Zylle's stomach shrank, but she said badly, "I 
wish to enter." 
"Enter!" The massive gates swung open. 
"Walk!" 
As she progressed, her garments were removed; 
her cloak, then her gown. The tore could not be 
removed, but its light went out. 
"Why do you take my things?" she asked, al- 
though she knew the reason full well. 
"As set down by the Lords of Flame in the days 
Then the dawn came to herald the sweet 
touch of day, 
A dawn whose call was heard throughout 
the worlds. 
I saw this with my mate, 
As we danced the cosmic eight. 
She flung the spell-energy at the rock wall. All 
the driving fcrce of her mind fcx:used on the gate to 
the nether planes. Sweat flowed 01 Zylle's reddened 
skin--her eyes were fixed open, her breathing 
turned to gasping. The stone surface before her 
shivered, pulsing spiral waves of throbbing red. 
Weird violet light from the center of the redness gave 
it a look of an enchanted wilderness. Thra.tgh the 
tangle, gradually a new road appeared. 
Zylle had won entrance. 
A path stretched across a pandemonium dream- 
scape, winding and convulsing in snakelike movements. 
Bursts of dark power rippled in the shifting gloom 
From afar, a swollen eye regarded Zylle with 
inhuman calmness. 
· Limbo threatened en every side- -she had to 
concentrate to keep her balance. 
The landscape. changed. Reds melted into purples 
and into cold blackness. And it went beyond mere 
blackness, to darkness. Zylle halted. How could she 
be sure of the way? For a moment her heart stepped. 
By a great effort of calm, she meditated. 
She willed light. Nothing happened. She tried 
again. And again, until her head reeled. At last 
a flickering light broke the stillness, growing to 
a steady glow. It gave her courage to move on while 
the matrix changed again. 
Nothing disturbed the infinite gray silence. Lulled, 
she walked on; unaware, dissolving. Her drowsy 
mind was almost absorbed into the grayness when 
Ashtan 's image came to memcey. - _ 
And she remembered love. This emotion kept 
her whole. As she walked, she sang the Song of 
Creatim: 
When the universe was made by l011e, 
And stars frcm the womb of night; 
Then the planets did begin, 
'Mid the galaxies that spin: 
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incomprehensible. If he detected her I She shut the 
thought away and slept. 
Upon waking, Zylle prepared fer her challenge 
using three positions to focus herself: Mind at Bay, 
the Sacred Star, and the Funnel of Po.ver. Concen- 
tration helped restore inner balance. 
That night the demon passed into the room once 
more. She confronted him. "Tonight is the last 
night I am yours, then I go, according to the 




Then, unbidden, a new thought came. She did net· 
even know why he first desired her. 
Young. That single wcrd crawled in the static 
between them. Zylle felt her heart sink. He wanted 
to spawn I 
"Thank the Goddess I can prevent that ! " It was 
all she could do as he penetrated her again, to avoid 
him once more. 
The web of his consciousness speeded past; she 
plunged beyond. Dream images confronted her. His 
subconscious mind had detected her where his cm- 
scious mind had not. Voices bombarded her. Over- 
whelmed by the intensity of emotion in the core, 
Zylle almost lost her self, but remembered: 
"What is your name? What is your name?" 
"Stay, stay, stay." · 
"Speak but yrur name, and I will be yours!" 
she coaxed. 
A great sigh rumbled from within, almost e nrugh 
to penetrate to its waking cmsciousness and enrage 
him. 
"Humwawa!' 
Silence followed. An illusim fluttered by en 
imaginary wings and she heard it. It was his name. 
She seized the moment to escape. 
Long dead since entering the inner hell, her tore 
began to glow with pearly gdden light, awakening. 
Her avatar had returned. Giving thanks to the Goddess. 
Zylle escaped. 
A rift cpened onto a vacuum of tumult, the crux ri 
hells. Summoning for the final time her inner reserves 
she struggled to the fcx:us of the center with the cmni.- 
presence of the demon mocking her. 
"How will you escape?" he pierced into her mind. 
"How can you master me?" Finally she saw: 
Humwawa was not merely the ruler ri his hells, 
he was the hells ! 
"With your name!" she shouted barely able 
to think. The chaos increased its frenzy; did he panic? 
Infinity clung at her heels until she reached the very 
apex of the cone. 
Zylle raised her arms, knees buckling. A golden 
nova blossomed between her hands. Without a second 
thought, she dro.re it into the center and spoke the 
name. 
"Humwawa," 
Stillness came. Perfect calm. 
The demon's body appeared within the center and 
began to dissolve, breaking apart. Fairylike orbs of 
light champagned fr~m the dwindling corpse until it 
disappeared completely. 
Retracing her steps, Zylle watched the souls drift 
Zylle dreamed, telling her troubles to Laeral. 
"It was horrible, " she said. "It seemed so real. " 
And Laeral agreed. 
Then Zylle woke up. 
Shivering, she arose and inspected the bubble- 
like room. The smooth white walls held no escape. 
She fell back on the only furnishing, the bed. After 
much time she had a vision. It was about a way ri 
escape. 
Again, he came. This time she remained fully 
conscirus as he ravaged her. She submitted en- 
tirely, meeting him as waves meet the shore. 
But then, as he entered her, she entered him. 
Deftly she slipped into his mind, gliding past the 
thin areas, his weaknesses. The outermost was 
lust. Then came vanity, then, finally, rebellion. 
But she kept on until she found what she was looking 
for. Lo.re! Ashtan I A small spark flickered within 
her darkness. Astonished, she nearly jolted out. 
Keeping calm, she infiltrated this thought, striving 
to keep whole. Chaotic, half-insane images rushed 
past her. Thoughts of all kinds murmured and 
roared incessantly. Zylle did not listen ..• what 
could they tell her? 
Presently, the demon's corporeal.body dis joined 
with hers. Her mind left his, but she retained an 
"infinite stmal part ri him. 
For four more nights, the demon came to Zylle, 
and she srught asylum in his brain's memory of 
Ashtan. After the sixth time, she meditated, stroking 
the light-lost tore at her throat. She heard the 
whispering voice again: 
"Thou sought-- thou found-- 
Now knock! 
Find the name, and free!" 
What was "the name?" It must be his secret name, 
she thought. 
To win this name of power, his true name, seemed 
* 
A canet bearing an evil soul streamed thrrugh the 
stellar confusion, taking it to the edge ri the universe 
to dissolve entirely into the great Unmanifest. 
The demon led her through intricate passages to 
a spherical bedchamber. where little imps patted and 
powdered her. Satisfied, he left. 
Zylle lay on the bed, waiting. 
He came in darkness. radiating darkness and 
dark intentions. Par-alysts gripped her body as he 
drifted nearer. Ooser he came. He stood over her. 
His hideous face quivered. But it was not from 
pleasure, but an awesome agony, an intense pain 
terrible to look upon. 
He touched her. His breath feil upon her as 
a foul fog. 
Withered talms stroked her flesh; dull ivory 
claws pressed small tracks into its pearliness. 
He possessed her. 
His essence penetrated her heart, her womb, 
her vitals, and left a small taint in each, a seed. 
She reeled back--uncmscious--overcome. 
For a long time he was with her. 
Then--leaving her stunned, spoiled body on the 
bed--he disappeared. 
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The assassin tried to calm himself, for if he 
continued in his present state, he could not complete 
his task. All his tools were there: the electronic 
binoculars through which he had been watching the 
candidate on the bridge; the Jeep convertible in 
which he sat in a church parking lot; the Uzi, the 
instrument that would launch him into immortality. 
He had purchased it in a survival gocrls store. 
After the proprietor boxed and bagged the weapon 
and slipped the "Gun Control: Who Needs It?" 
bumper sticker into the bag, Walter Roland Phisby 
had discreetly inquired where he might have the 
gun converted from single fire to automatic. After 
proving he was not a federal agent, he was sent 
to a pawn shop where, in the back, a bored, wrink- 
led man who chain-smoked filterless cigarettes, 
performed the operation for an unreasonable fee. 
Were he caught, the contingency for which he 
secretly wished, Roland would earn instant fame, 
something that had eluded him all his pathetic 
life. In the institution--they would surely not 
confine him within prison 1- -he wruld be cared for, 
ministered t~ provided meals and television 
and a secure, immutable environment, something 
he had not known since mother had passed on. 
Surely she had gone to Heaven, if such a place 
existed, even if she was a bitch who had watched 
and monitored him incessantly like one of Big 
Brother's telescreens. 
Once he had threatened her with death, and 
she subsequently threatened him with institution- 
alizaticn: an empty, impotent threat. She was 
too frightened by authority to summon them, and 
he knew it, for he was passessed of a similar 
fear. 
In junia- high schod., the coach had been no help 
when Roland begged him to make the bullies stop, the 
bullies being any boy in gym who was net below his 
rank in the group. Only a few enjoyed less status 
than he. So while he was dragged across the gym 
floor or punched or pushed or snapped with wet 
towels in the shower, his hatred for the torturers 
was great, but for those who could restrain them-- 
the coaches and principals--it swelled beyond the 
bounds of hatred, became something mere. 
The authorities continued their refusal to fulfill 
their obligations, right up to Governor Evans, who 
had ignored the furiously scrawled letters Roland 
had dispatched to him demanding he investigate . 
Phisby's former employers, who had discharged. 
him for such trivia as incompetence, insubordin- 
ation, excessive absenteeism, finding drugs in his 
locker. There was a distinctive pattern to their 
terminaticns: was Evans pretending be didn't 
discern it? 
Since he was the _one at the top, the leader of 
TICKET TO PARADISE 
By David Bruce 
s 
• 
* It was morning. Light shone on Zylle's face. 
Her skin was smooth and white. Black hair fell abrut 
either side; covering her neck and the tore. 
She awoke, pushed back her hair, and slowly rose 
from the bed. She stmd; then fell to the floor in the 
grip of nausea. Zylle retched. 
Something was wrong. She vomited again. 
Suddenly she knew: 
She was pregnant. 
away to hlgher spheres. 
"If that was what I was meant to free, I'm glad, " 
she thought. An ominous rumble from inside the 
center sent her running. At the Gate of the Inner 
Hell she reclaimed her gown and cloak. The Watcher 
was gone. 
She forced her straining legs to run faster through 
the crumbling hall as the wave of the Unmanifest con- 
sumed everything ar-omd her. The entire netherwcrld 
stood still as she fled each succeeding layer. The tide 
of chaos was gaining. She pushed harder. Reaching 
the gate, whe hurled herself through it I It closed 
with a tremendous roar and she landed in the Cavern 
of the Grotesques. 
Zylle kept running. There was the building, the . · 
door, her room. She collapsed. "Stabbing pains 
pierced her chest. Every muscle screamed. For 
most of the night she lay exhausted. 
But Ashton was hers ! 
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